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scheme was felicitous. Before youif the cohesinn ofyouth had brought
JmL CaaaaUar Harria rlaw. B!a Atlanta them together. A more thoughtful
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- Pay Toar Just Debts.... ' t

Shoatlnf WUI Mot Do It.
audience I hare never seen. -

y Vhat 1 heard was a speech as
Bar. D. H. Tuttle In N. a ChrlsU.n Adrooatepurely and as truly Democratic as

has evei been delivered in Atlanta, or "Owe no man anything."

can onn tho railroads, he ' said,
you're got to make them quit own-

ing you. They've got you nearly
swallowed now, and they'll have to
unswallow you before you can swal-
low them. .
"

Then, more1" seriously, . he went
on to show that the ' government
ownership of railroads meant not

unrcnnnriifa
Romans, 13:8.any where else, for that matter. : He

Just at this time our countrycarries his Jefferson with him, said
a man at my side, and this was the needs a religion that -- will make a evil spoken of give the devil his Subscribe for Thk Gleaveb;

dues. ' All of those young men. save , 60 a.year in advance. 'man pay his debts. Shouting don'tfact, Tillman : went to the- - fountain

. "Xwas troubled for years with a
sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was Induced to try
Ayers SarsapariUa, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the son

Joel. Chandler Harrla In the Atlanta Conatt- -

: What is theujth about Tillman ?

I have asked' myself, the question
hundreds of times, and 1 , preau me
that a grvat many other people who
care more fof ideaq, and principles
than, they do for politicians have
asked themselves the same question.
Why ? - Because, on the one hand,
we have heard a lot of newspaper
editors, correspondents and report-
ers denouncing the South Carolinian
as a Populist and an anarchist, and
describing him as a bfaekguard and

only a vast increase in the arijiy ofhead of Democracy for his doctrine. one or two went and paid up thoce v v --n. Wi,
He quoted from Jefferson's first in' supersemceable Federal officials,

but an increase of the public debt
to the extent of at least $6,000,000,--

bad debts ond have made no more. $ffiiTX2FtlF5iThose who could not see that it was SStllXUSffa olifeStheir duty to pay up those' debts. yout oruw'rt ft,r Kueumaoiue.

have returned to their old paths and ! B

angural. He quoted from Jackson's
message vetoing the renewal of the
United States bank charter. In no 000. Concluding' this branch of

his subject' he urged the Populists

settle old notes1 and accounts with
God rior man cash up. We want
to pounce right on a fellow and put
him out of the church if he goes to
a ball or a theatre or gets on a
drunk, but nerer say a word to the
pious scamp who never pays his
debts. Preachers and people whp
do not pay their debts are doing
the church-mor- e harm' than dancers
and drunkards there are more of
them in the church. Reader, am I

ovwtiu aicaiu ua it vri 90 UJAtI lilt?
part of his epeoch did he depart in
the slightest particular from. Demo ' "first -

. utymTOLT,cratic principle as Democrats"; un Then let the whole Church pray

of Georgia to return to the Demo-
cratic party and join hands with
those in that party who are true to
Democratic principles; and warned

a buffoon; while, on the other hand,
derstand them.. Ho spoke bluntly

we have seen the Democratic voters
when dealing with the conditions

for a revival of debt-payin- g religion,
in every revival let prayer bo made
that the new converts may havo

of Ssuth Carolina standing almost them against men who wore leadingwo see around us when dealing
MACHINIST

r '
AND

engineer;. ,

BURLINGTON, - - N.

as a unit in his support. them away from the party in thewith the results of what he pithily grace to pr.y up "old debts" , andNaturally, therefore, the question getting close to you ? Then layrailed "Republican legislation and not contract new ones without ahope of getting some small office
out of them. ;

C.t. aJb down the paper and go and pay up'Democrat.c' administration." - But
and you can read on with ease.

arose in my mind, what is the truth
about Tillman ? " If he is not what
various newspapers describe him to
be, what profit do they find in a

This portion pf.his speech was
good probability of paying them.
Let the ministry enforce this duty
both publicly and private'y, with

Ti'.VtSK 1V.M O

And don't you stop paying because
the "statute of limitations" excuses4. ; .... j.fei;.-!- -

earnest, vigorous and masterly, and
the 'Populist who had called it
forth had nothing more to s ty. But

- MACHINE, '
BLACKSMITIf SHOP, FOUNDRY,

GEAR-CUTTIH- '
sO-Pipin-

gs, fittings, valves, etc.'
-- - r

.

Southern Railway!
- v piedmont a ib Lute.

monstrous perversion of the truth ? the open account you made for your
But if the newspaors are correct, bread and meat God's law knows
what is the secret of the man's hold

it was plain to seo what Tillman
needed, in order to display the full
power of his remarkable gifts, was

no such statute. You. pay it in
cash or God will make you pay it inon the people of South Carolina ?

Here was a mystery, indeed, I re- - fire and brimstone. God knows nocontradiction, opposition, the an

discretion, and great good can be ac-

complished. If preachers will look
after this matter of debt paying
among their congregation their own
debts might be more promptly paid

chickens come home ' to roost
Both preachers and people need- - to
be more larefulpprayerful and payr
ful along .this line. The greatest
necessity of the present time is con-

fidence among the people. Let the

FIRST AND SECOND DIVI8I0N8

- In Bffeet Apr. 1A lata .

the truth is; ever blunt ' It some-

times hurts, and ought to hurt
When you begin, to soften the natur-
al asperity of truth, you must, in
the nature of things, adulterate its
essence. But a political truth, is
never unpalatable to those who are
pledged to the people's interests.

1 listened in ' Vain to hear some
hint of the 'coarncnei's" and
"vulgarity" which the. newspapers
led me to expect, I listened in vain
to hear some intimation ot "buf-
foonery." But thew were entirely
lacking. What I did hear was an
earnest and patrotic appeal to Dem

memlered a fact that a great - many such excuse from paying as "hometagonism that finds vent in ques-
tions inviting repart)e,"or leading to stead exemption." -- You raise that

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment;' until the: sore was en-tire-ly

healed. Since, then, I use
Ayer Sarsaparilla, occasionally at

' a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, In-

deed, It seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. & A.
Fields. Bloomflold, la. -

AVER'S
Tta 0:.!? WclfIfair SsapatD.
jfm fMia jtagulaf the Uvec.

Oraenaboro, Balelvb and Ooldabore.suggestions. An old - gentleman

people seem to have forgotten that
from the foundation of the republic
down to the present hour, there had
never risen a genuine Democrat, a

silting just below Tillman asked: .Bait Bound
No. n

Mixed.
Uaiir.

excuse to keep from paying your
dobts and you can stop singing
"When I can read my title clear to
mansions in the skies" you're got

Dally.'Why 'not legislate value intom m of the people-io- f any degree of wheat us well as into silver ?" church command and; demand ' her I
Ufltprn
Mttpmj

Lv Gceensboro
. Blon Collece..

lurllDfftoii...none up there. You may sayHe received his answer before he
prominence who has not been de-

nounced by the so e tiled "conserva-
tives" as a communist anJ an Anar

am
UST
!
IM

1 Warn
IK

TM

.Ull.tx.rowould pay if I could. How hardcould sit down ag tin..
'

.
' '

Iveraltv....
hare you tried ? If dying at this tospmi"Because it was ! gislnte I out of

membership to live up to their
promises and contracts, and soon
the present financial darkness will
gi ve way to a brighter mora of pros-
perity in all business circles. Keep

ArlUl.lgachist. In his day and time, Jeffer
voters to arouse themselves to

the crisis that now endangers the moment could I say, I've done allsilver I Because silver has been law mmson wrs ad "anarchist and a comPROFESSIONAL CARDS. in my power ? Have you tried to Ex. Ban.country. In a certain sense in the ful money ever since the days ofmunist,,", and his doctrines were de save a littje each week or month forAbraham, Isaac and Jacob !" It Rnlelvh.
flaylon......
8olma...M...

Ar Ooldsboro

employment ofhomely hietaphor he
reminded me ofJoe Brown, who was

ini
is
6

.fOaai
low-I-

U
100pm

JACOIi A. LOW, Once when some one made a , ro--
nounced as "dang&ious." Andrew
Jackson was "'a dirt v blackguard,"

your debts? Are yoa spending no
money for things to eat and : wear

the Amen corners and front seats
clear of members who can and won't
pay their debts, and the word
preached will reach sinners. -- I

Attorney-at-Ila-w- y ' mark or Asked a auvstion. the
Wett Boundthat you could pb without ? How

W.H."
Mixed
Dally.BURLINGTON. - . C jr. as.

Dally.
crowd grew impatient and hooted
him down. But Tillman would nt

Toombs- - was an 5'anarchist."
Stephens was a "demagogue." And
even poor Mr. Tftdtn was said to be

a South Carolinian. In his fluency
and .vigor of expression he reminded
me of Colonel Tom Howard, who
was the greatest ' of our Georgia

much do you spend per year for..." .,';; ': ,j ....'V,
TVarrttrawi In the State ami Vterieral cenirt tsipm

have it so. ' '

:. "X : ... cigars and tobacco ? Make the CalOflloe over White. Moore Co.' atoro, Mala
Ar Oreenaboro ...

Klon Volletn-- ,
HurllnKton....,
Graham ....
lllllatuim . .

Old People. .

Old neonlo who ronuiro mU maBtrceu 'rnone iso. . - culation." Put that amount to your, "Lot ho alone P he cried to thein v favor 01 promoting uangoroua
doctrines."

7 si am
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orators. In force and fire and direct-

ness, he reminded mo of Toombs. to regulate the bowels and kidneys Vnlvemty
Durham. ....T. 1. KEllNODLK. will find the true remedy in Elec- -

debts. Do you eat-daint- ies and
luxuries?, Plainer diet would like

audience. ' "I can tako care of my-
self, that's whatTm here for."

I remembered these things but IiV.Ualuiyb..
trio Bitters. Tbis medicine does notATTORNEY AT LAW . they failed to solve the Tillman Mindly keep you from making doctor'sWhen the audience quieted down

Xii gesture and coumge he was not
unlike Henry Grady. !

, i C

, And altogether these reminiscent
stimulate and contains no whisker Kz. Sun.GRAHAM. n. c- . - - mystery, tor the very newspapers bills that you won't pay, and leave nor other intoxicant, but Acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildlv

he paused and waited far the man
to renew his inquiry or remark.

that denounced . him as a "black oom
70you money to bring up back ac

Ar Ralelrh..mM
Clayton
Solma ....,

Lt Ouldboro..

intl
IN
too

ohjt arat Byvrx. - W. P. btkux, Jb. guard and a buffoon wre lud in comparisons were thrust upon my
mind, they took- - nothing from tho

tt
SIMcounts. Do you strut about with on the stomach and bowels, adding

strength and fciving tone to ihe--or
gans, thus Aiding Nature in the per

tlieir pretentions of Democracy.
vital and glaring individuality of .8S and SS make do connection arjnivenity to and Irum Cnapal UU1. .AUomfTa anri Ceonwlnm si W an umbrella over your head while

your creditor walks in the boiling

But the inquirer rem tined silent.
Again when two or three persons

walked out, Tillman said hd would
detain the audience no longer, as he
saw they were getting tired.s .But

Tillman himself, '
; formance of ttje functions. Electric' ' OREENSBOnO, H. C, v :

THROUGH BCHBDCLB.iiitU-r- s is an excellent appetizer andsun ? Don't you cut shines in'
: As the sitcech progressed, it was

Then came Tillman's promotion to
the United States Senate, and nt the
fiwt opportunity, ho made'a speech
before ; the ' body. Practi.ally the

PrerrWe regularly .ta.Uio eotrrta of AT.
" Aua. i, 94 ly, aids digestion. Old Peoule find iteaiy to s.ec that Tillman Was disapeouaiy. , Suutahired turnouts (maybe theyare not

paid for) when you might just exactly what they need. Price Wo. SL
Daily.

Ko.tr.
Dally.pointed. There were . moments

when he would pause after making Lr WaablnirttM,Pr.'JoImE. Stockard, Jr.; nuy cnts and f 1.00 at T. A. Al-
bright & Co. '9 drug store,.

speech was surprcssed by many of
the newspapers, both NortL and

the cries of . 'No, no I Go on I"
were so unanimous and vehement
that he went on with his speech. '

II a ml
tropinCkarlot'm-lll-

walk and use the money to make
your creditors smile? A plaineran argument or asking, a question, ism

4 MlSouth: East artd T West. But the
mouinond...' LynchbMra.
lMnvllle...

Ar HrreiialinrAsuit ofclothes would be more be THE BATTLB OF BIO BKTHEIj.
- W ill-
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IMam
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toarn
toIMia,
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II Warnlliia
, pat

Washington correspondents describ
&ow, I have no more intere.-i-t in

Tillman, except in so far ai ho is a , WIna'Mlalom
lUlrlvhKlyht Charlotte men took Part la It Ited it as "unparliamentary," 'coarse1 tnlm

rH
' Salleburr.. Jwaa ss reare mgo Wedaeedaj.Democrat, than I have in the man

coming till you pay for those worn
out lost season. When ' expenses
not necessary for the feedingAnd

BtJBLINOTON, N. C

and I soon TTfacovereu tho cause.
He had come to Atlanta expecting
to be "put to the question,",, as it
were-r-t-o be laid oat on the rack of
interruption and inquiry. - He bad

Charlotte Obeerver. ar Htit Sprliur- -.In the moon. We need just such a
and 'undignified.' I inode haute to
get hold ofa copy of the speech, andGood art. of teeth flO per art.

Wa ker CnaOftoe on Main St. over I Wednesday (10th) 35 years agoman at this 'moment in the Stato of clothing of the body are cut off
MtOaai tStfaa

jvnoxviiie
Chattanooga .

, ChHrloiie--
Colatnhla.Auauata.,
Savannah ..

fCenlral Tlmt

S 10a mlGeorgia. We need leoilers who are
read it through in the Record from
beginning to em!.; To my utter be

expected to find at least one-ha- lf of Utupm
uo

the first battle of tho Civilrarwas
fqught at Big Bethel Gen. D. H.
Hill and his command were en

not araid to stand up for the peo- -' 25 4

OS
wilderment I foundtoot a paragraph,

4 Livery, Sale Feed
' STABLES. ;

pie anywhere and in any crowd or at Jaokaonvlile.l
St. AUfflUttiM

his" andience composed of gold
standard : men. At one point he
paused and turned to the crowd on

MM
amnor a sentence, nor a phrase,- - nor trenched hear Bethel and the North (10 amany time ofthe day or night, in Hpaa

I: 30 Dm, mi inword, nor an allusion to, public

and applied to the payment of debts,
then you grow in favor with God,
and not until then does' Cod excuse

'you. . ,. '.

Repentance on this point must
be of that Godly sort that needth
not . to bo repented of. Reader,
were you sorry that you had not

Ainiiu,...
Iltrrolnxliai
Mwnphie

. N.OrTenna..
ern Army was in search of them. WtO f Mlstead of that we hare too many who

I IB
the platform behind him saying :

' "I know there m ust be some gold-
matters that the condition offlairs Late in the afternoon a white woare ready to tremble whon (noy

hear a bush shako, and "who are so
dia not call lor and tha occasion de KorOjman went to the Confederate army Ko. St. Ko. SS.

Dally. I laaily.mand. I found marks of indignation bugs among you. where are they 1

I aeo long lists of isames In a nt!B-- and asked for, the "commander". 1 I tie niAr Waehlnirtonuncertain fij to their own views that,.in it, but from the-firs- t word to 'the Gen. Hill saw. her and she informed ttiarkit'erllle
ltk!limoa4paper here.". . . j - I aV Aaal at aaH

last, the sentiment - ex pressed - on j.'nfhlnirJ HI lu'- - There was wild shout of derision
they don t know where they stand.
"Boys, saysriday, "lets be

and the word is imsawl
. lav; tt to artimnvui.Lv Oraenatxinipublic matters were those of a Den

at this, and Tillman threw up bis Wina'n-Hale- ai losuaail am

paid your debts when you made a
profession of religion ? If you were
not that lit jut why you have not
got a debt-payin- g religion. True
repentance has a backward as well

ocrat. 4(
10 a c. yhands in mock despair, but his face from this Friday to that until thHundreds of speeches fuller of in

' Haielirh
Pallburf
A.hevdle -.

- HfitSprfnge,
- Knoailila

wore as keen an expression of dis
vectives and more "unJignified"
have been delivered in both Houses

as a forward effect on the life of a
Democratic principles are drowned
out in A tidal ware of "conserva-
tism." Put that sort of "conserva

appointment as I hare ever seen on ChauanonfaJW. C MoOBE,PKOPR,
- G UAH AM. "N. C. ' ' : .

1 nartoue --

0lumitaa speaker's ' face. Up to that
Haoka maH all tralna. Good mngle or ou of Congress. But this only deepened

belieror. He will, ' as far as possible,
make good his wrongs. Many" new AuKtula.. - I IWtH. tutmoment bis attitude had been one tism" and '"sound money" togetherMe (can4 j.vTiarsea uauoerate.

the mystery. - Perhaps Tillman bad
' ' Mvannali.
Oentral ftmri

JackeNivllle

him that the Yankees had just pass-
ed her houso, a few hundred yards
off. Gen. Hill told bis men to fol-

low and at once the fight began.
The opposing armies were separated
by a creek. . In the fight the Union
army lost 15 killed, 53 wounded and
5fois-in- g. The Coo federate army
lost one man, Henry Wyait, of.
Edgecombe cbt'htyT--

He
was killed

while attempting to set lire, to a shop
in which , pickets were stationed.
Charlotte was represented by Mess.
J. M. Sims, W. B. Taylor, W. D.
Stone, I Leon, Captain E.

. W II Ham

7"of eager .expectation. - He had comal and there you have the enemies ofJivcred a f'coarse" speech and
converts sing, "Jesus paid it alt, all
to him I owe." No such thingsIt 4 " J

. r). Auejuunal
expecting to lace a crowd of gold-- Atlantaafterwards revised it for publication. Lv Hirmlnirhajn J

Democracy and of the people.

Baron Hiraoh LeftgO Million.

nooira
pm

H
satlta1 Tie

bugs, and had prepared himself forof Hair ! . aiempiiia... ,
- N. Orleana..Consequently , when Mr. Tillman was 1 a

J enus did not pay it all ; neither do
you owe all to him. If the week
before you were converted you owed

announced to make a speech in the It will probably be found that the
the occasion. He was anxious for
the fray. . He would pause

in - the midst ; of : a - sentence
tabernacle, I resolved to, make one estate of the late Baron Hirscb will

realize 180,000.000, after deducting

..... SLEEPING CAB SBATICaV .

U25lFi?L ! waelton and
UailtMl.enaiiiraaMl entirely of Pell-m- aa

ear s minimum Pnllmaa rate fro: noextra rare. Throutrh eiwKnf car. betweenNew V..rt and NevOrkrana, ew Tork a4Mempbla. New York end Tampa and Waa-a-

of the audience and see and bear for
your neighbor fen dollars and was
able to pay it you owe that neigh-

bor ten dollars yet Jesus did not
myself. ... v.'. .; and listen to what some one in the

audience wss saying, and if any re

I am the North Carolina Agent for

,'Dr.WhittNw Hair Grawar Trat- -
tnant tit Grattaai Dlacawry

' ;

It will permanently cure fidHngot
. a t v 1 a"

fi.ii. It " Tl f . -- - mawm. aiMnilatMHaltonaei Alaaaaaw
the 120,000,000 already generously
expended for the benefit of the Jew-

ish community in the Argentine
pay that for you. If you don't paymark was addressed to him, his an--

. nai i saw was a trim, vkotous
man full of energy and fire, standing

"HIS .U. awry mil, ur. PI. A. rtea Srat-eU- ae eoaca, between Waakinirtoai
BUnd and J. M. Etrnhardt After li,7T ,

the fight Uia Confedtwtes mArched
' ... 'Vtn"" USE

IK n.tle. tA Vr.rLf.n i "T-- T" Jeck--
wer came quick as a flash. Once

when he was complaining of Demo
before a vast ast mblage of men Av
parentiy as much in earnest as be

' the hair, danarun, scaiy crupiioDs,
.'jwstnka, or any scalp disease. schcme.Of thU one-hal- f is devoted

to charitable' purposes under the

that debt it will meet you at judg-

ment as sure As yon are ner.

It is mean in yoa to expect Jesus to
paid debts for you that you can pay

' prcvems nair tuniiug prj - i TT. o ateepiatT aar neiwe
. f. M'rii.-- . r:4J- - jt I lotte aad AuaTiata.cratic mal --adininuitration, a ro-pul- ist

near afcked :
r . - - . i . supervision of four trustees, who, in

addition to all their expenses, are to
"" waa Uicrr,, Noa. llaMW.PInearlHwee,Or

and Came riirht home and mala a ??,..,k4 between ttrramWhy didn't you follow usoutf o- - - Minwaoua, ... t
Speech to the Citizens Of Cliarlotte. Hekwta on aaU at prlfteteal era--receire for fire years as compensa.

tioo for their trouble the sum of"Tiere hare you got to that I should
yourself If you bare a Christian
heart in you, think how much Jesus
pay for you that you never could

was. Behind him on tha' platform
there, was tha fluttering of fans in
feminine hands. Before him stretch
ed a seaof facesi many of them,
perhaps the majority, belonging to
middle-age- d men. In the arats to
the right of the platform were gnth- -

ttntM to all polnta. Pfw ratoa er tarormaiaoa)
araXjr te aar MhI of tea aoaapaay, or la

restores nair to ongmai
. Lrings A NEW GROWTH OP

Hair Oa Any BM Haaial On tart.
; It is the only . treatment that will
produce these result, " '

" Testimonials and treatise furnish-
ed o application.

Mr Jnhn M. Coble is mv agent at

hare followed yoa T cried Tillman, 120,000 per annum. The remain telling them of the battle. Many
citizens remeniler it welL J-- 0"BKIFr nt.t. had, imwrtn.RUT FtKU fUmn jlb-.rk.-ra.;hare met at God's bar of inflexibleder is absolutely at the dinpteal ofso promptly and rigorously that (he

B.JU W. A.TCaK. Oenl Paeaenaw Aawal!
theJiaronesa, who is thus left in the justice. Soma people think thatman dodged inroluntarily. aaolna-ton- . n. C: W. H. (HhKf, Gen!

Maaaa-e-r tliium, BITJ, Waaklaton. D CtThere's no war tbat we candi
the cleansing stream ot Jesus' bloodThis gare the the .speaker a cue, noaaresion of about 140,000,000.

London Telegraph, corer of maklns Uie It U U K 8 K I N
and his rebuke to men who bare washed Sinai away and deluged tbt BREKCHKS any better. We say
left the Democratic party was both law no sucn thing. Jnut came

Graham, X. C. -

4 i .
- Ronpectfully,

c : B-T- r LASHI.EY,
Det;l At Haw Rirer, X. C.

vaey arc 1110 iet wuitiiik jauua on
earth. We are so sure that we are

l v

'iBiliousne
J' 'a. ii!

r;rnot to destroy, but to fulfill, andeloquent and truthful. It was blunt
right that we take Ail the chances I

giro grace that we through himand yet kindly. "You could bareI I MM WJ PWfW aW WBBPve. r-- and offer you ymir nioney back if J
The people recognize And Appre-

ciate real merit That is why
Hood's Samparilla has the largest
sales in the world. Merit in medi-
cine means the power to cm re.
Hood's Saraaparillacnrte 'absulnte- -

MaaaaA acrajKiloaA a aenaaa aa4 aatrVy ia might fulSlL Jesus enforces the
IVAnTED-A- W IDEAJ commandments as the rule of life.n n ""T nT' llilna la nair Fro-- t ytTkv. : ihrti At the close of a great revival a

Ca'eaia. aad Traae-Mar- k aia;aad. aad ail Ha
am aaaiaaai aamlaitot fcr e.w.iTt rrta. ,

a ert n&wiB,iT u. a. r.-- T orrAua w eaa arr--- . pa i at ia an. ttaw uauaeIMtaiVMaMead WftiH. aa nanfa.- - wIa a. ilih.

yoa mil find the amalicst nt.il
About them thnt n't right Tht-n- ,

Ion, we aiiH-- no more for them than
others charge for common gnoda.

Children C 17 for
Pitcher's Castoria

U C, for Um& Paa este. ly, permanently cures. It is the
one true blood purifiier. Its- supe-
rior merit is an established tact and

few years ago a number of young
men came to me to know if they

bad everything yoa wanted except
the sub-treasu- ry " and government
ownership of railroads,' h said,
"and these are not Democratic"
Ha then went on to show 'bow the
sub-treasu- plan is simply the na-

tional bank scheme applied to farm
products, "and two wrongs don't
make right," be declared. His po- -'

wa aina, w pau-iut- ar ana. trm T

ought to go and pay bills that theymerit wins. ..-.

wra va ) wat aaa na na'M waa'-- a.

aaawvr- - " Haw P. raaiau." Ma
awa. af anaal eJMww la yom aaMa.awub.9 t at. t t7 areaaataaafreTr3f IIa.coonty nBr U I II JYou should hare a uaa.Hood's PUls are easy to take easy MO
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-- Children Cry fori

Pitchers castoria. I
c.A-cnovciC-

Oi

tea. Parts ct'iaa. kUwl.TH, I, C. .
to oerate. Cure indigtAtion And I"- - w u'"u w owe no man
headache. ... Anything,' ''let not your good he1M J aS nlHoUt aanafwiUia.paper.', Eubecribe to Thx Gvtxsn 1 lacaaly W le laae aiUi


